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The Canadi-an Delegatiol beartily welcomes the

statemeflts ju.st miade by the distinguished, representatives of'

thie United States an.d the Soviet Union. The conclusions reaolied

as a resuit of' recent consultations represent a Most important

step £ox'ward. We are confident that in the more harnoflols

a.tm~osphere whioi lias been oreated, f'urtlier ef'forts will be mnade

»by all states concoerned*toward the universally-desired goal of'

Peaca and disarmafeflt.

We particularly welcomïe the statement of' the distingu.ished

reprsentative of...the Uni-ted States expressing readiness to resunie

dtpailed negotîations on disarmam.eft i-n July of' this year * Ever
si 4i*0 the unfortunate breacdown fl the Ten-Nation Coinmittee laot

J'une, Canada lias worked for the resuxnption of' negotiations on
thi vital. sbjeot at the eaxli-est possible tume. It i-s cause
fo9r the gr~eatest satisfaction to ail members of' the Uni-ted Nations

t9 l-earn ikat~ satious efforts i-n this direction are now being mnade,

The 4ecision to continiue the exohange of' views axnong the

POwSe's principally oonoern.ed I-s very important. I amn sure that

ell mY colleagues I-n Vhls Committee wi-ll join witli me in expressing
the hope that these consultations will result i-n f'ull agreement on

a 8tiafactory f'orum for the negoti-ations and on a olearly defined

Ifraniwork of' basic principles within whi-ch they sliould be oonducted.

Agreemnent on these Important inatters i-s essential to provi-de a

sOlid and real i'oundati-on f'or productive negotiations toward an

e1 teotive programme of' disarmament.

In the opinion of' xy Delegation, i-t is also of' the greatest
219nifi-oance that the Uni-ted States and Soviet representatives 

have

expiressed their recognition cf' the f'undanental Interest cf' the
t11 ted Nations i-n the question of' disarmanient. We are grati-tied
that agreement lias been reaclied Vo i-nform the sixteenth session cf'

the General, Assembl'y of' the progress made I-n the negotiati-ons.
WVhen the negotiati-ons are again uxider way, we are conifi-dent that

tenegotiati-ng body will give due consi-derati-on Vo appropni-ate
nen f'or establi-shing a oontinuing reîationsb.ip betweerl the

n'59otiatinIg parti-es and the entire membership 0f' the Uni-ted 
Nations.

tii. Whatever states may be ncludedl i-n the Liegoti-atiflg body,,
vastmajrit ofthe menibers of' the Uni-ted Nations wi-ll noV b

abl Vo Parti-ci-pate direotly. It was for tbi-s reason that Canada

&'n a nUber of like-minded states worked very liard at the f'irst
0a f' ths sessi-on or the Âssembly Vo provide for the oreation

Oa Procedure whereby sucol atates could be assoeiated wi-Vl the

aegotiations, and oou.ld make their vi-ews Inowfl Vo the negotiati-ng

bpati6s. More reoently the i-mportancoe of' *stablishing a 3.ink
*tleen the negoti-ating parties and the Uni-ted Nations has been

e8oognj74 I-n the statemont on disarusmOnt uinani-mously agreed to

In L.ondon at the Commonwealthi Prime Mini t ors Conterence, The

'30MtIiqud releaiedat the end of that oferOfl05ake i-t plain

4h« the negoti-ati-ng body whioh i-a set up Vo deal with iamen
ý1I1 gef ufll recogniti-on to Vhis oonoeri,
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We should like to make the Canadian position on this
matter per'ectl:r olear. We have heard the view expressed that
deliberations in the Disarmament Commission might inter:fere
with the ail-important process of' direct detailed negotiationS
aîuong the parties priniarily responsible f'or achieving an
agreemnent on disarraament, On the oontrary, It is the opinion
of' my Delegation and a nuxnber of' others that the Disarmament
Commission could play a most u.sel'ul role by considering progreS5
reports l'rom the negotiatIng body and, in addition, by examinllthe views of member states on disoermament lfor transmission wherO
appropriate to the negotiating parties.

We therel'ore hope that the negotiating body will givecarefl1 oonsiderat ion to the quest ions involved In establishing,,,satis±'aotory means of' communication with the Disarmamnent Comis0iWhether l'urther means may be required to Provide f'or the efl'eOtl'eeconsideration of' views submitted to the Disarmainent Commission 1wIil, we thinc, be best determined at a later date. .AIter thel'0
has been an opportunity to assese the requ.irements arising ouxtof' the resumed disarmament negotiations, It may be desirable toexamine again the leasibility of' establishing siich l'urther znaOlP

In conclusion -,- May 1 Say that niY Delegation and theother delegations are happy to lenid their f'ull support to thedraft resolution oo-sponsoring Resolution No, A/C.l/L5/gV.31
introduoed by the Representatives of' the Soviet Union and th;United States, It is important that the General Assembly shoUldtake note of the usel'ul exohange of' vIews between these two poWl" jand that it should also reafflirm its l'undaM6ntal responsibilitYf'or disarmainent. The dral't resolutIon bel'ore this Comiittee tacePinto aocount these 'oonsiderations, and it Je the hope ol' myDelegation .. that it will receive the unanlinous support of' the~Committee.


